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The _ wreath of carnations 

:Was @ briznt spot in the rudble 
‘all sroced. 

7
 

2 statue of WLC. 
dandy Park, Yes- 

s the 10th anniver- 
death. 

m. Handy, .Tueka- 
said the card on 

& yourg Negro 
tag on a beach didn’t 

Stfees sere 
ihe Wi 

hotee. 

aThev were walching a group of 
“young Negroes taunting police 
nearby. 

B aii J2540 p.m. during a 
ne rict. The noise in “the 
not music. 

men pounded plywood 
@ over the oroken-out 

avwincows Of the Harris Depari- t- 
ment Store on the northeas 

corner oF 1H: nando and Beale 
‘acress frem the park. 
i Patrolman L. D. Jones, 

sclutching a sawed-olf shotgun, : 
tears running cown his face The Wreath 
from tear gas, ran up to ne WS- —Ltcif Photo 
men shouting: - OSes 

a A Negro with a ‘bleck kere 
» “We're trying our damndest.| 4% ae ‘ : 
‘Writs that down. We're cryin wichief on nis head yelled from 

. i 7 . bak va . She jie 

Carandest. The potice!* the sidewalk: 
‘ , “That man, that Loeb, bettar ‘E star ite tha ' ; 
p stark this. W vi te that sg n the paper or this town is 

Treat us fair.’ 
: ing to tumoie down.” 
i the se 

“You frou the TV men,” 
i. in a vellow aad 

iress, “Come iviter- 

The ceuple had left, the 
‘hench jn Handy Park. oe 

cay Terpando. boys, about 15 years 0! id, aca! 

Lawvordered looking ab tae 

bl up cthatipad picked ups 
aa ibeen thrown py rk 
Ag cneco sas Phi Burshal-} The noise of a teargas gun 

ter, a menvier of the police. bes fired scuncded up the 
sad, talking}streat. Botiles and bcicks were 

portavie micr ‘or bein rf thrown. Livervoocy ran 

‘that way. One stonped ta nate 
ave this areata sign on a Letephone pola ad- 

. he said. “We'vertising a soul group coming 
ti clear the side-jto the Rosewood Chip. 

you €o not leave you! “Swing Into Spring,” the 
ect to arrest.” isign said, qrrepnic ay 

calcr ly aver ¢ 
‘phoae: 

ie 
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